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DIG MEETING OF CANE

!

GROWERS

SOCIETY WRECKED HER LIFE-.

Five Hundred Delegates From Southern Stntes Assemble nt Jacksonville Convention !
Jacksonville , Kin , May 4. The- In-

.I'rrlty New York Woman'n Recovery
the Talk of Her Numerous Friends.

¬
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association

began ItH second uiituiiil convention
In .InrkKonvlllo today with P. ( J. 1'urmiof Savannah profiling.
Tim delegates number more than 500 and
coino from Arkansas , Texas , Louhitana , Mississippi , Alahiuna , Florida ,
loorgla and South Carolina.
Hon.
antes \VllHon , secretary of ngrlcullire ; Or. II.V. . NVIloy , chief of the
uroau of chemistry , United States
opartmont of agriculture anil other
imminent speakers will address ( hootnontloii.

Frank Smith

, n Wnnon Driver In Stock
Ynrdn City , Quarrels With Hln Wlfo j
'
nnd Wipes Out Hla Whole Family'
With Three Revolver Shotn.- .
Kouth Omiilm , Nob. , Mny I Hpoclal to The NOWH : Frank HinlMi n''
wagon driver In Mouth Onmhn Hhot
and killed liln wlfo and baby and Ihon
The
look hlH own llfo yesterday
tragedy n'Hultcd from domestic dlfl-
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The woman wan itlaylng wllh n-l
allvru whiMi her husband vlnllccl her
They ipiarrelod and ho iiuarrd wan
followed by Ihn double mnrdor nnd(

MISS JOANNA HAQEY CITY LIBRARIAN AT LINCOLN.
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laving Grnduntcd from the Norfolk holploHrt Inl'anl'H hoad. Tlion lu cum
plotod Ihn tragedy hy sending a bill
[]
School the State University lot Into liln own brain.
Hlh
All Ilin'ciand Later a Llbrarlan'n College She nomlierH of ho family died alumni
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The hnillon Imvo boon liikon clutrgnof by the coroner , who will limmllgale Ihn affair from dolalln glvon by
eye

Miss .loanna Hagoy of thin oily ,
lanihlor of Dr. and MIH.V. H. II. lla- gey of IhlH clly linn boon elected over
i largo number of olhor applicant !
o tlic poHlllon of city librarian nt, lneoln. .
This will ho received wllhilonsnro hy her many Norfolk frhmdH.- .
MI.SH
Ilagoy IH a ! ; railnalo of the
Norfolk high school.
She aim ) has allploma from thu state university ,
graduating with the HUMS of 18117. Af- or her graduation thuro Hhu taught
chool for a period and then took aourso of two loriim at a Hlmirlan'H!
ollego In thu oast. Hcturnlng , HIO
van elected a year ago to the position
if city librarian at Hoatrloc and wane successful and KO highly rocom- nondod to ho Lincoln authorities that
ho has boon placed In the new C'ur- logio lllirnry there.
Another Norfolk girl , Miss Kinmn
Shearer , IH doing successful llhraryvork In Lincoln. She IH In the library
f the state university , us asHlstant.- .
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Mr * . 1. 10. Finn , nt: Kii.sl High Hlrout ,
JlnlTiilo , N. Y. , wrlti n :
I'linniii Modlolnu Co. , ColiimhtiK , Ohio. I
( !
:
fnw yearn ngo I hurt
i'nlli'incn-"A
to gho up Modal llfo entirely , na my
hi'iillli wan romplntnly liroknn down.
The dni-lnr lulvlHcd a oomplulu runt ror uyear. . Art thin WUM out of the qiiUHtlonfjrulliiic , I licgnii to look for Homo other
immim of nirtl irlng my hriillh.
i
(

"I had of ten liuard or I'uruna n nexi'ullcnt tonic , no I bought n botllo toKdo what It would do for mo , anil Itcor- tnlnly tnok hold or my Hystcnii and ro- Juvntinli'd IIKI , and In IOHH than two
niiiiitlin wan In purred lioalll nnd now
when fuel worn out and tired n done or
Foley'ii Honey and Tar contain no two of I'urnnu In ull that I need. " Mr .
opiates , and will not constlpato like J. K. Vlnii.
nearly all other cough modlclnoHAddress Dr. Hart man , President
.Itofuso substitutes.
of The llurtninn Sanitarium , CKIcBau Drug Co.
I tint bus. O. , fur free advice.
I
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The Best Family Salve.- .
DoWltt'H Witch Hnv.el Salvo given
Instant relief from burns , cures cuts ,
hrulHCH , Horos , ec/oma teller and all
abrasions of Iho Hltlu. In buying
Witch Hasiol Salvo 11 lu only ncctm- Hiiry to HOO that you got the genuine
OoWltl'ii and a euro In certain.
There are many cheap counterfelliion ( ho market , all of which
are
worthless and qullo a few are dangerous , while DoWltt'H Witch Hir/.ol
Salvo Is porfoelly ImrmloHH and
cures. Sold hy Asa K. Leonard.- .
!!
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the list of teachers given to The
! OWH as elected hy the hoard of oilicatlon Monday night , the nanio of
Miss Slsson wan placed among Ui
grade teachers , uiKissignod. Miss Sison still retains her position as a high
ichool teacher , however- .
In
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Now Holds High Place.
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Smith drew a revolver and llrcd
murdoroiis bullet through liln wlfo'iiheart. . Then 1m wont to the baby's
cradle and llrcd a build through lli-
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TRIPLE SOUTH OMAHA TRAGEDY

.

-

THEN SENDS DULLET
HIS WICKED DRAIN.

.'neumonla Is Robbed of Its Terrors.- .
iy Koloy'a Ilonoy and Tar. It utopnho nicking cough and hcaln and
strengthens the lungs. If taken Inline It will prevent tin attack ofinonmonla. . Kcfnso substitutes.- .
Klcsati Drug Co- .

oppoi'iiniil.ios to fjotfiviilly n'diiri'fl nitos will lie

)
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SOUTH

li.icK Ivisl ill

ofl'crcil by

t
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Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul

.Foloy's Kldnoy Cnro makes kid- leys and bladder right. Don't delay
liking.
Klosau Drug Co- .

Hy-

lie kept posloil rc
low ruios , ( Isiio.s of sitlo , slop-ovor privileges
uul train service , advise me the probable
lime and destination of yonr trip.
Through train ser\ieo from any point on
the main line of the Union LJaciii ; Railroad
to Chicago every day. Folder free.

If you wan

.No business IH HO small that It cannot advertise successfully If judicious
ly. And no business Is so largo that
t can afford to dispense with advertising. . The News now roaches inoro
people In northern Nebraska and the
country tributary than any other
newspaper from whatever locality.
An advertisement In its columns Isa good investment and will bring returns if handled right
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paintings. Occasionally they rcpresonIt In I'venin
scenns with the horns
turned downward Instead of upward
whereas they must always point awnj
from the sun. The true angular size of
the moon Is about half a degree , BO
that it can always be concealed bohlmn lead pencil held at arm's length
.

Finishes Work.
The work of Installing the now machlnery at the Sugar City Cereal mills
Is completed and has been inspected
with satisfaction by officials of the
manufacturing company. The wheels
will now turn with added fervor
greater output and better cereal products than over- .
Mill

¬

A Quick
The Duchess of Lauraguals , who was
somewhat given to making poetry
.Metropolitan Handicap Today.
could not think of a word to rhyme
Now York , May 5. This Is the open- with coif. Turning to Talleyrand , who
WesbIng day of the meeting of the
chanced to bo by her side , she said
chester Racing association and every- "Prince , give me a rhyme to coif. '
thing pointed favorably to good sport "Impossible , duchess , " replied TalleyThis morning the candidates for the raud without a moment's delay , "for
Metropolitan handicap , the event o that willed pertain * to Uvo head of
the opening day and the princlpa WOIIMUI baa ncltbor rhyme nor reason. '
n-

| i unil Down.
A funny thing hap- ¬
to me In class today. Second
I

First Student
pened

"One Way Colonist Rates. "
To points In Montana , Idaho , Washington , Oregon , British Columbia and
Tickets on sale
Alberta territory.
dally until April 30. Liberal stop-

and Pleasure Resort ,

HOT

SPRINGS , ARK.

,

and all points East ,

Southeast and Southwest.

¬

¬

overs

allowed.- .

To points In Minnesota , North and
South Dakota , Manitoba , Western On-

I
*

For depcriptive and illustrated pamphlets , books on the different states ,
maps , folders , etc. , write the passenger nnd ticket agent at Omaha.
T. F. GODFHFA' , P. & T. Agent.- .
TOM HUGIIKS , T. P. Agent.
S. . K. Corner 14th and Douglas , OMAHA , NEB.

I
I
I
1

tarlo , Saskatchawan and Asslnlbola.
Tickets on sale every Tuesday during
March and April.- .
To points in Tennessee , Mississippi and Louisiana. Tickets on sale the
1st and 3rd Tuesdays In March and

¬

Student The idea First Student Yes
The professor called mo up , nnd then April- .
."Homeseekers' Round Trip Rates. '
he called mo down. Princeton Tiger- .
To points in Alabama , Georgia , Ken.Pnrlliilly Illturned.- .
tucky , Mississippi , Louisiana , North
Algy You say she only partially re- and South Carolina , Tennessee and
turned your affection ? Clarence Yes Virginia.
Tickets on sale 1st and
and that's what I'm annoyed about 3rd Tuesdays .In Mhrch nnd April , at
Bho returned all the love letters , but rate of ono faro plus 200.
Stopretained all the Jewelry.- .
overs allowed.
Further Information cheerfully glv"Money , " enid Uncle Ebon , "la wha on at city ticket office , No. 1402 Farmakes do mure go , but sometimes
mini street , Omaha , or writewants n sensible driver to proven
W , H , BRILL , Dlst Pass , Agent
somebody film glttln' throwed hahd , '
Baltimore American.
OMAHA , NEB.
!

!

Kansas City , St , Louis , Ft , Smith , Little Rock ,
' Fair.
Memphis , and the World's
The Famous Health
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